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BACKGRCInID INFORI,IATI0{
IJNITED STATES STILL WEIGIS CC}A,ICDI I{ARIG'T OFFER TO IMPROIYE
TRADE RELATIOI{S
WASHII,GT0N, D.C., June 30 -- The Corrnon Market has mad.e a rnunber of con-
cessions in order to improve the agricultural trade climate between itself
and the Llnited States.
These have not been accepted by the State Ibpartrne,nt but are ctrrently
being reviewed. The proposals were offered as a package during meetings
in Brussels June 9 and 10 between Deputy Undersecretaty of State Nattraniel
Samuels and Hrropean Cmuntmity Ccnunission mernber Ralf Dahrendorf.
Ttre European Ccrrrnnity offered:
A Connon Market reduction of tariffs on American oranges frcrn 15 per
cent to 8 per cent between June 1 and Septernber 50 each year to meet U.S.
objections to E.C. preferential arrangements recently concluded with
Ivbrocco, Turisia, Israel-, Spain, and Ttrrkey. I?re surmer months are the
peak season for U.S. oranges while the Mediterranean orange season occurs
in the winter. Despite tlre relatively modest $7.7 nillion realized frsn
orange saLes to the Corununity, t}re tkrited States in prirrciple objects
to preferential trade agreements which it contends violates the nost-
favored-nation treatnent ernbodied in the provisions of the GATT treaty.
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The reduction of EC subsidies on chicken exports to certain narkets
such as east of the Persian Gulf, the Pacific area and the Anerican con-
tinents in return for the llnited States lowering its subsidies on its
chicken exports to Srvitzerland and Greece. This would, in effect, end the
undercutting of each othet's chicken prices in those areas.
The reduction of subsidies on lard shipnents to Great Britain as of
October 1 if the tfiited States will do likewise. The Ccrmnrnity has already
lowered its lard subsidy tmilaterally on three different occasions, and is
prepared to take further action if the Lhited States rci11 cut its subsidies
to a leve1 which would not exceed 80 cents per 100 kg.
The assurance that the Cormr.rnity would sit down and discuss any
doctmented conpLaints by the U.S. tobacco industry regarding ineqtritable
treatnent in ltlestern hrrope. Howerrer, Comon Ivlarket officials emphasize
that Anerican tobacco growers uri1l not be harmed by the Corunr:nityrs tobacco
policy uhich includes buyers' prenir.uns to encourage sales of European
groln tobacco in the open market. These officials say that the Connr.rrity's
policy is designed to keep prodrction within reasonable boundaries and not
jeopardize the European market for Anerican tobacco exports.
T?re Corrnission believes these trade concessions will strengthen the
general rel-ationship between the Etrropean Conntnrity and the Llnited States.
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